## WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY “GENERAL FACULTY” COMMITTEES
### 2011 – 2012

(As of January 6, 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Board</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff Members (End of Term listed)</th>
<th>Student Members (subject to change)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Board of Academic Standards**  
Frederick Tiffany, chair | Frederick Tiffany ’14  
**Barbara Kaiser** -  
(spring sabbatical replacement for Mary Jo Zembar ’14)  
Tanya Maus ’12,  
Michael Zaleha ’12  
Steven Bogaerts ’13  
Robert Davis ’13  
Casey Stevens, Dean’s rep  
Jack Campbell, Registrar  
Vancenia Rutherford, Asst Prov. | None | Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. Ex officio – Dean of Students (or representative), Registrar, Asst Provost for Academic Services. |
| **Faculty Development Board**  
Kristin Cline, chair | Andrew Scholl ’14  
Christian Raffensperger ’14  
Kristin Cline ’12  
Daniel McInnis ’12  
Kenneth Irwin ’13  
Robertta Linder ’13  
Ty Buckman, FD Administrator | None | Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. Ex officio – Faculty Development Administrator. |
| **Faculty Endowment Fund Board**  
Alejandra Gimenez-Berger, chair | David Schubert ’14  
Regina Post ’14  
Alejandra Gimenez-Berger ’12  
Christian Raffensperger ’12  
Katherine Bladh ’13  
Marcia Frost ’13, fall sabbatical | None | Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. |
| **Faculty Executive Board**  
Alan Stickney, chair | Molly Wood ’14  
Michael Anes ’14  
**Stefne Broz** –  
(spring sabbatical replacement for John Ritter ’12)  
Alan Stickney ’12  
Robin Inboden ’13  
Lawrence Gwinn ’13 | None | Six faculty members (each with at least five years service at Wittenberg), two elected each year for three-year terms. |
| **Faculty Hearing Board on Academic Freedom and Tenure**  
D’Arcy Fallon, chair | Paul Nelson ’14  
Heather Wright ’14  
Jeffrey Brookings ’12  
D’Arcy Fallon ’12  
Jerry Pankhurst ’13, spring sabbatical  
Catherine Waggoner ’13 | None | Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. |
| **Presiding Officer for Faculty Meetings** | Frederick Tiffany ’12 | | Two-year term. |
| **Recording Secretary for Faculty Meetings** | Rick Incorvati ’12, spring sabbatical | | Two-year term. |
| **Faculty Personnel Board**  
Stephanie Little, chair | Matthew Smith -  
(fall sabbatical replacement for Michael McClelland ’14)  
Margaret Goodman ’14  
Dave Barry -  
(fall sabbatical replacement for Edward Hasecke ’12)  
Alisa Mizikar ’12,  
Stephanie Little ’13  
Wayne Maurer ’13 | None | Six tenured faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Board</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff Members (End of Term listed)</th>
<th>Student Members (subject to change)</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Honor Council                   | Brian Yontz '14,  
Wendy Gradwohl '14  
Sheryl Cunningham '12  
Terumi Imai '12  
Raymond Dudek '13  
Richard Phillips -  
(spring sabbatical replacement for Rick Incorvati '13)  
Casey Stevens, Dean’s Appt  
Michael Mattison, Provost’s Appt | Kimberly Lykens '14  
Abbey Jones ’12  
Lacey Davidson ’12  
Nate Bennink ’12  
Nate Peeters ’12  
Elliot Avis ’12  
Kaitlyn Chouenet ’13  
Bailey DuBois '14  
Katie Mauch '14  
Steven LaCount '15  
Connor Ryan '15 | Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. Two administrators (one appointed by the Dean of Students) and 11 students (one of whom serves as chair or two who co-chair), with representation from each class. |
| Academic Computing Committee    | Amil Anderson '14  
Suzanne Smailes '14  
James Allan '12  
Regina Post '12  
Daniel McInnis '13  
Adam Parker '13,  
spring sabbatical  
Richard Mickool, CIO  
Douglas Lehman, Library Dir  
Lyndon McCurdy, AV Svs Dir | Henry Kempker  
Brian DiGiacinto  
Sarah Ziska | Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. Also four student members. Ex officio – Chief Information Officer, Thomas Library Director, AV Services Director. |
| Assessment of Student           | Sheree Henlon '14  
Kristin Cline '14  
Adam Con '13  
Michael McClelland '13,  
fall sabbatical  
Scott Dooley '12  
Howard Choy '12  
Jeff Ankrom, Assoc Provost  
Thomas Taylor, Gen Ed Dir  
Peter Hanson, EPC Chair | Kim Schuler  
Adan Hassan | Six faculty members, two elected each year with three-year terms. Also three student members. Ex officio – the Provost or appointee, General Education Director and Educational Policies Committee Chair or Appt. |
| Academic Achievement             | Jeremiah Williams,  
Facilities & Environ chair  
David Wishart, spring sabbatical  
BCAC chair | None | - Two faculty members [chosen each year], one of whom is either Chair of the Committee on Facilities & Environment or a CFE appointee and another who is either Chair of the Budget & Compensation Advisory Committee or a BCAC appointee and two students. |
| Board of Directors               | Stephanie Little, FPB Chair (attends tenure meetings only)                                                 | None | - One faculty member [chosen each year] who is either Chair of the Faculty Personnel Board or an FPB appointee. |
| Finance & Investments Committee | Jeredah Williams,  
Facilities & Environ chair  
David Wishart, spring sabbatical  
BCAC chair | None | - One faculty member who is Assoc Provost (or his appointee) and one student. |
| Committee liaisons*             | Ty Buckman '14  
Don Reed '13 | Taylor Pompey  
Maureen Zajac | - Two representatives who each serve two-year terms (and who are elected by the faculty) and two students. |
| Board of Directors               | David Wishart, spring sabbatical  
BCAC chair | None | - One faculty member who is either Chair of the Budget & Compensation Advisory Committee or a BCAC appointee and one student. |
| Board of Directors               | Paul Nelson '14  
Steven Reynolds '12  
William Higgins '13 | None | - Three faculty members with three-year terms, one elected each year. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Board</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff Members</th>
<th>Student Members</th>
<th>Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Athletic Policy and Recreation Committee</strong></td>
<td>Douglas Lehman ’14&lt;br&gt;Ralph Lenz ’12&lt;br&gt;Justin Houseknecht ’12&lt;br&gt; Kyle Burke ’13&lt;br&gt;Jeff Ankrom, NCAC rep&lt;br&gt;Wendy Gradwohl, NCAC rep&lt;br&gt;Garnett Purnell, Athletic Dir&lt;br&gt;Rebecca Hall, Assoc Athletic Dir&lt;br&gt;Jay Lewis, Intramurals Co-Dir&lt;br&gt;Kwame Lloyd, Intramurals Co-Dir</td>
<td>Virginia Bond&lt;br&gt;Jennifer Miller&lt;br&gt;Elizabeth Boyer</td>
<td>Three faculty members, with three-year terms, one elected each year. Also three student members and two faculty representatives to the North Coast Athletic Conference. Ex officio – Athletic Director, Associate Athletic Director and Intramurals and Recreation Co-Directors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Budget &amp; Compensation Advisory Committee</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Oldstone-Moore ’15&lt;br&gt;<strong>Cathy Pederson</strong> - (spring sabbatical replacement for David Wishart ’14)&lt;br&gt;Amy Livingstone ’13&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jeff Brookings</strong> - (spring sabbatical replacement for Ruth Hoff ’12)&lt;br&gt;Provost</td>
<td>Doreen Hipp&lt;br&gt;Lisa Berman&lt;br&gt;Daniel Sabol&lt;br&gt;Kayleigh Bible</td>
<td>Four faculty members, one elected each year, for four-year terms. Also four student members. Note: Students do not participate in discussions of compensation/ fringe benefits or have access to any but aggregate data concerning compensation/ fringe benefits. Ex officio – Provost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Policies Committee</strong></td>
<td>Peter Hanson ’14&lt;br&gt;Thomas Taylor ’14&lt;br&gt;Sara Brannan ’13&lt;br&gt;D. Scot Hinson ’13&lt;br&gt;Douglas Lehman ’12&lt;br&gt;Brian Shelburne ’12&lt;br&gt;Provost&lt;br&gt;Ty Buckman, Assoc Provost</td>
<td>Hannah Leguillon ’12&lt;br&gt;Victoria Borden ’12&lt;br&gt;Sven Isaacson ’13&lt;br&gt;Wesley Schmid-Broome</td>
<td>Six faculty members, two elected each year for three-year terms. Also three student members and the Provost. Ex officio – Assoc Provost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities &amp; Environment Committee</strong></td>
<td>Amil Anderson ’13&lt;br&gt;David Schubert ’13&lt;br&gt;Andrew Scholl ’12&lt;br&gt;Jeremiah Williams ’12&lt;br&gt;Darrell Kitchen, Bus/Finance VP&lt;br&gt;Elizabeth George, Provost Appt&lt;br&gt;John Paulsen, Plant, Safety and Env Dir</td>
<td>Virginia Bond&lt;br&gt;Michael Duffy&lt;br&gt;Courtney Dollinger&lt;br&gt;Courtney Craig</td>
<td>Four faculty members, two elected each year for two-year terms. Also four student members. Ex officio – Business &amp; Finance Vice President, the Provost or appointee and Plant, Safety &amp; Environment Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Education Advisory Committee</strong></td>
<td>Steven Broidy ’14&lt;br&gt;Stephanie Little ’13&lt;br&gt;Thomas Kaplan ’13&lt;br&gt;D’Arcy Fallon ’12&lt;br&gt;Provost&lt;br&gt;Thomas Taylor, Gen Ed Dir</td>
<td>Nathan Abbott&lt;br&gt;Lisle Zeiler</td>
<td>Four faculty members with three-year terms and one additional member appointed annually by the EPC from its membership <em>(to act as liaison between EPC and GEAC)</em>. Also two student members. Ex officio – General Education Director and the Provost or appointee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Development Board</strong></td>
<td>Adam Con -, <em>(year-long sabbatical replacement for J. Fitzpatrick-Smith ’14)</em>&lt;br&gt;Mary Jo Zembar ’13, <em>(spring sabbatical)</em>&lt;br&gt;Margaret Goodman ’12&lt;br&gt;David Barry, Fulbright rep&lt;br&gt;Ty Buckman, Assoc Prov</td>
<td>Thomas Mori&lt;br&gt;Ariana Larson</td>
<td>Three faculty members serving three-year terms, one elected each year, and the Faculty Fulbright Representative, appointed by the Provost. Also two student members. Ex officio – with voice but no vote is Assoc Provost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee/Board</td>
<td>Faculty/Staff Members (End of Term listed)</td>
<td>Student Members (subject to change)</td>
<td>Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library Policies Committee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lori Askeland, chair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Douglas Andrews ‘14&lt;br&gt;&lt;b&gt;Robert Davis -&lt;/b&gt; (spring sabbatical replacement for Lori Askeland ‘13)&lt;br&gt;Michael Zaleha ‘12&lt;br&gt;Richard Mickool, CIO&lt;br&gt;Douglas Lehman, Library Dir</td>
<td>Stephanie Reynolds&lt;br&gt;Emily Bast</td>
<td>Three faculty members, with three-year terms, one elected each year. Also two student members. &lt;br&gt;Ex officio – Chief Information Officer, Thomas Library Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diversity Advisory Committee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nancy McHugh, chair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lauren Crane ‘14&lt;br&gt;Elizabeth George ‘14&lt;br&gt;Sheree Henlon ‘13&lt;br&gt;Nancy McHugh ‘13&lt;br&gt;Howard Choy ‘12&lt;br&gt;Alejandra Gimenez-Berger ‘12&lt;br&gt;John Young, Assoc Dean</td>
<td>Adam Schueler&lt;br&gt;Adan Hassan</td>
<td>Six faculty members serving three-year terms, two elected each year. Also two student members. &lt;br&gt;Ex officio – with voice but no vote is Associate Dean for Multicultural Student Programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrollment Management Advisory Committee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennifer Oldstone-Moore, chair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kristin Cline ‘14&lt;br&gt;Jeffrey Brookings ‘13&lt;br&gt;Jennifer Oldstone-Moore ‘12&lt;br&gt;Karen Hunt, Admissions Dir&lt;br&gt;Jonathan “Randy” Green, Fin Aid Dir&lt;br&gt;Jack Campbell, Registrar&lt;br&gt;Vancenia Rutherford, Asst Provost&lt;br&gt;Sarah Kelly, VP for Stud Dev&lt;br&gt;Brandon Jones, Provost’s appointee</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Four faculty members, serving three-year terms, one elected each year and one appointed by the Provost. &lt;br&gt;Ex-officio members with voice but no vote: the Vice President for Student Development or Admissions Director, the Financial Aid Director, the Registrar and Asst Provost for Academic Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programming Committee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corwin Georges, chair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kathleen Warber ‘14&lt;br&gt;Jessica McCormack ‘13&lt;br&gt;Scott Dooley ‘12&lt;br&gt;Corwin Georges, Provost’s Appt&lt;br&gt;Brian Shelburne, Provost’s Appt&lt;br&gt;TBA, Provost’s Appt&lt;br&gt;Jeannine Fox, Witt Series Coord&lt;br&gt;Jon Duraj, Assoc Dean for Judicial Affairs</td>
<td>Andrew Jajack&lt;br&gt;William Downing&lt;br&gt;Christopher Navarre</td>
<td>Six faculty members, three elected by the faculty for three-year terms, three appointed by the Provost. Also four student members. &lt;br&gt;Ex officio – Witt Series Coordinator and Assoc Dean for Judicial Affairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Writing and Speaking Committee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sheryl Cunningham &amp; Michael Mattison, co-chairs</strong>&lt;br&gt;Michele McWhorter ‘15&lt;br&gt;Jessica McCormack ‘14&lt;br&gt;Kristen Gibson ‘13&lt;br&gt;John Ritter ‘12, &lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;spring sabbatical&lt;/i&gt;&lt;br&gt;Michael Mattison, Writing Ctr Dir&lt;br&gt;Sheryl Cunningham, Oral Commun Ctr Dir&lt;br&gt;Carmiele Wilkerson, English Dept</td>
<td>Tyler Hall&lt;br&gt;Colton Bright</td>
<td>Three faculty members, one elected each year to a three-year term; an ENGL 101 professor, appointed by that dept; two student members; the Director of the Oral Communication Center; and the Director of the Writing Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty “Task Committees”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The following make curricular proposals to the Educational Policies Committee and/or advise faculty and/or administration on matters under their purview. Faculty are appointed by the Provost in consultation with Faculty Executive Board and generally serve one-year terms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Education Committee</strong></td>
<td><strong>D’Arcy Fallon, chair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sara Brannan&lt;br&gt;Lila Zaharko&lt;br&gt;D’Arcy Fallon&lt;br&gt;John Fenimore&lt;br&gt;Brian Yontz&lt;br&gt;Kathleen Warber&lt;br&gt;Elma Lee Moore, SCE Dean</td>
<td>Brian Hertzog ‘12&lt;br&gt;Elizabeth Tackett ‘12</td>
<td>Six faculty members and four students (three SCE students and 2 traditional students). Ex officio – School of Community Education Dean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee/Board</td>
<td>Faculty/Staff Members (End of Term listed)</td>
<td>Student Members (subject to change)</td>
<td>Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service Committee</td>
<td>Michelle McWhorter, Biology Scott Dooley, Art Joy Walker, Project Specialist Kristen Gibson, Library Kristen Collier, Commun Svs Dir</td>
<td>Emily Bermes Victoria Borden Evan Cameron</td>
<td>Three faculty members and three students (one of whom should be a student coordinator or a staff member of the Community Service office). Ex officio – Community Service Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Studies Committee</td>
<td>Michael Anes - (fall sabbatical replacement for Marcia Frost) Amy Livingstone Kathleen Reinsel Matthew Smith JoAnn Bennett, Int'l Ed Dir Elma Lee Moore, SCE Dean Jack Campbell, Registrar</td>
<td>Ryan Hagen Katherine Touzinski</td>
<td>Four appointed faculty members appointed by the Provost (at least two with experience directing field study programs) with experience as participants in field study programs. Ex officio – International Education Director, School of Community Education Dean and Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Program Committee</td>
<td>Stephen Siek Justin Houseknecht, year-long sabbatical Lora Lawson Matthew Collier Alejandra Gimenez-Berger Cynthia Richards Paul Nelson J. Fitzpatrick Smith, Honors Dir, year-long sabbatical James Allan, Interim Honors Dir</td>
<td>Madison Moon ’14 Hannes Toewe ’13 Jacob Kendrick ’13 Peiqian Li ’14 Patrick Copeland ’12 Deanna Fink ’12 Mandy Lux ’12</td>
<td>Six faculty members and seven students (all appointed, all University Honors students). Ex officio – Honors Program Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education Committee</td>
<td>James Allan Christine McIntyre Lila Zaharkov Shelley Chan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Six faculty members, six students (at least three of whom should be International Students) and the International Education Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Workshop Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Frederick Tiffany Clifford Brown fall sabbatical Brian Shelburne Obed Lewis, Math Wkshp Coord Jack Campbell, Registrar Vancenia Rutherford, Asst Provost</td>
<td>Sarah Nugent Dorothy Jones Ernie Heyder</td>
<td>Four faculty members and three students. Ex officio – Math Workshop Coordinator, Registrar and Asst Provost for Academic Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Appellate Board</td>
<td>Brandon Jones Jeremiah Williams Margaret Goodman Regina Post</td>
<td>Andrew Tran Bianca Krebs Llana Spaulding Tyson Agler</td>
<td>Four faculty (appointed by the Provost) and four student members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Effectiveness Committee</td>
<td>Edward Hasecke Josephine Wilson year-long leave Margaret Goodman Stefan Broidy, Provost’s Appt</td>
<td>Kathryn Mauch Kaitlyn Bondy Caitlyn Duffy Paulo Bezerra</td>
<td>Four faculty members and four students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty “Compliance Committees”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The following serve external legal requirements; as such, their composition and duties are subject to change as determined by the President. Members are appointed by the President or Provost in accordance with federal guidelines and have voice and vote in deliberations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee/Board</td>
<td>Faculty/Staff Members (End of Term listed)</td>
<td>Student Members (subject to change)</td>
<td>Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee**  
*Kevin Gribbins, chair* | Kevin Gribbins  
Stephanie Little, Psych faculty  
Linda Lauffenburger, Comm rep  
Brian Lokai, D.V.M.  
Richard Phillips  
Jeff Ankrom, Assoc Provost | Alec Van Dyke | Three faculty members for renewable two-year terms; one student for a one-year term; one veterinarian; and one community representative. *Ex officio – Assoc Provost for IR and Planning.* |
| **Institutional Review Board**  
*Jeff Ankrom, chair* | Jeffrey Brookings  
Ralph Lenz  
Regina Post  
Jeff Ankrom, Assoc Provost | None | Three faculty members. *Ex officio – Assoc Provost and “public” members as required by funding and regulatory agencies.* |
| **Sexual Complaint Grievance Board**  
*Nancy McHugh, chair* | Nancy McHugh ’12  
David Wishart ’12  
Clifford Brown ’12  
Sheryl Cunningham ’14  
Janine Dogan ’12  
Rebecca Hall ’12  
John Paulsen ’14  
Kay Reed ’13  
Jenny Capper ’12 | Ariana Larson ’12  
Matt Williams ’12  
Kylee Butler ’14  
Betsy White ’14 | At least four faculty members, three administrators and two support staff appointed by the President for three-year terms; the Chief Justice of Student Senate Hearing Board; and three other students in staggered two-year terms. *Note: No faculty member shall serve simultaneously on this board and on the Hearing Board on Academic Freedom and Tenure.* |